
SWEPT BY CYCLONE

Slorm of Wind

Boos Immonso
mid Kaiii i

Dainaso.

A NUMBER, OF PKOPLS KILLED.

1'artof tlio AVhito Honso Crushed bj' a
Fall of Stoiio Coping.

WHOI.K nUII.UINRA ltLOWN AWAY.

A Huge Cylinder of Molten Iron Exploded

at Bingbamton With Awful EfFeot.- -

Wagon l'HCtoryt Hanover, Pa., Wiped
Outfit 15xUtnue Wond srful Escape of
Several Workmsn lu tiiUlmore-Iluil-ns- it

Suspended In rlttftburs; 'Damage to

Craft Along tlio lludion TtlTer 111-yoadi

Waihed Oak aud Wagon Roads
Xuipaisable.
WAsniNQTOK, Nov. 24. A terrible

cyclone, ncoonipanlsd by a cloud burst,
struck the city yesterday afternoon. It
lasted for tea minutes. It was pirtv
essdeil by several minutes ot almost
ntttr darkness, and left havoc La Its
juttk.

Mstsrott A Ce.'snow unflatshsd Muslo
Tiall, in the centM tt the city was blow
to ths ground, aad wit it a portion of
the adjoining buildings.'

Ueorgo White, a fthlonall Indies'
tailor, was crushed to death, and one of
his work-wome- n was killed. Six girls
In tho establishment were dsngeronBly
injured, but have been taken out of tho
ruins.

It is believed that several others are
still burled there) and the wholo of tho
police and fire departments are now en-

gaged lu searching for tho bodies.
About two tons of stone coping on top

of tho White House was blown down on
tho porch on tho east sldo of tho build-
ing, crushing It in. A window in tho
oast room was also blown in. The flag-sta- fl

on top of tho White Houso was
snapped olT.

Throughout tho city houses wero un-
roofed, trees uprooted, windows broken,
gas lamps blown down, all the telegraph
and telephone wires disabled and street
cars ond carriages overturned. After
tho storm the sun shone out brightly,
and thu temperature was that of a sum-
mer day.

Ida Whlto, daughter of George White,
was taken from tho Metzerott llulldlng
with a broken leg. A Oerman girl was
also romoved slightly injured.

Tho firemen found tho mangled body
.' George Whlto, the habit makor, after

an hour's worx, Bad the physician in at
tendance stated that ho had probably
been dead an hour. Several others arc
Httll misslnc.

Nino iron workers on tho Motzerott
llnlldlnitind a marvellous escape They
were nil ot work when tho storm struck
the building, but all oscapad. A colored

r working with them is still
missing, and It is thought he is burlad
beneath the dobris.

BALTIMORE HIT HARD.

Ituln ninl Wroolc In tlio Wnko of tlm
Htorm-Jla- ny Narrow Escapes.

BAtvriMOHB, Md., Nov. 24. A disas-

trous storm pasted ovor this city at 1:15

o'clock yesterday afternoon. It came
up suddenly and was ovor In a few

minutos. Hut It left ruin and wreck in
Its wako. There havo been no deaths
reported but several persons woro in-

jured, some of whom may die.
In tho central portion oi mo city tuu

rain poured down iu torronts and th o

wind blow a gale. Tho roof ot the
Haltby Building at tho foot of Wost
Falls avenue was torn oft and dropped
80 feet away. Tlio upper iloor of tho
struoluro was occupied as a sail loft by
Thomas Gibbons, who had 1U men nt
work at the tlmo the roof was
carried away. All of tho men escaped
unhurt, except Frederick Lambert, the
foreman, 8. E. Mitchell nnd Howard
Yearly. They were badly cut up.
Yearly's experience was a stnrtllng one.
Ho wns lifted up bodily nnd thrown into
the rlvor, 4U feet below. Tlio debris ot
the wrecked roof was falling all
around him ,hs he descended, and a
hoavy pieco ot timber struck him ns ho
fell, cutting his head severely and lncor-ntln- g

his shouldor. A passing tug res-

cued him.
The uoner nort of tho building is

struck bv anavalancho and decapitated.
Bevoral telegraph poles and a lot ot
wiros wero knooked down by the flying
debris. The escape ot tho mon from
death Is regarded as miraculous.
building rocked violently as If an earth,
quake had struck it. Within a few
minutes the streets In the vicinity wore
thronged with excited people who be-

lieved that several of the man had been
killed.

Boveral other oases of damage In tho
nature of demolished chimneys, broken
roofs, crushed signs, etc., aro roported.

THR CYLINDER EXPLODED.

Severn! .ten Killed by tlm llurstlns of n

TuuU of III Itliigliaiutun.
Hinbhamion, X. Y., Nov.

cloud burst deluged tho city at 3:30 yes-

terday afternoon, filling the main thor
oughfares with water and oausing sev-

eral to burst. While tho Btorm
wns at Its height a terrific explosion
jurred the northern portion of tho olty,
the detonation breaking window glaa
uud slinking dishes slielvos.

From the Parlor City Holler Works
oamu a cloud of aud tha odor of
burning Hash rilled the air.

The oupola of the foundry consisted
ot a huge uyllniler oontnlnlng ten tons
of molten extending through the
root the building.

The bottom of tho cupola was d

bv braces from the ground,
underneath was the flro used in heating
tliH metal. Tho terrific downpour of
ralu had caused ft stream ot water to
follow the plpo down through the roof,
washing out the oartH around tho braces
supporting the door of the cupolu.

Six workmeu were in thu furnace.
They stood lu n circlo around tho cupola
waiting for tho release of the molten
metal. Without tho slightest warning
the braces gavo way, allowing ton tons
of the fluid metal to fall into a largo
pond of water.

Instantly thore was a fearful explos-
ion, and the heated metal was thrown
l h nai ith tha aides ot the building a dls- -

unca ot DOO feet, and tha rear of th
structure wo wrecked.

"When aid arrived U was found that

not oao ot the employe? lintl esonpoil.
John MoMnhou was found lying near
the retort literally roasted. The melted
iron still clunit to hi body, mid when
picked up tlio ilesh dropped off, expos-In- n

the intestine1) And portions of the
thigh bono, while ho wns othorwlso
fearfully lUHUKled.
- John Ollroy was found lylnK near tlio
door moaning in pain, the iron having
completely dentroye I the Muht of both
oye. Murtln King was badly burned where thej wsro plnoed otter their
nhoutthu face and upper portions of his
lHxly, the ilesh lielng literally roasted.
John Nolan, sr., John Nolan, jr.,
wero terribly burned about the bond
and face, but tho physicians hope to
save their eresight. Michael Hallora-ha- n

was seriously burned.

lluslnnst Stupemletl In Flttibnrjr
rirrsiuma, Nov. 21. Heavy rains and

a cyclone prevallod in this city yester-
day. Several houses here were demol
Ished, and also one at Temperancevllle,
which buried a woman beneath it. In
the east end of the city great damago is
reported. Finley's Run, which flows
into the Alltgheny Klver at Brilliant
Station, was transformed from an in-

significant river Into a raging torrent
and several houses near Its mouth were
carried away bodily or shifted from their
foundations. At Shady in the 20th
Ward, the water came down from the
hills, covering the streets sevsral feet,
dteji with mud and wat, And bursting
la taaa limit la several iastanoss. At
Sobo ths water rushed fiswa Sstend
aVMiue in such volumes a V step the
elsotrle cars, aad in the lower part at
the city, near the point, bmslnsss was sa- -

Urely suspends!.

Two Eehool Hensvs Btra Sewn
OlausLx, Pa., Nov. 81. A tsrrlflt

raia, wind and thunderstorm passed
over this section of the Ciimbsrlaud
vulley yesterday afternoon, doing con-
siderable damage to property and, per-bap- i,

oausiug a loss of life. In the sur-
rounding country the storm was much
more severe. Many buildings are. blown
down, roots blown oft and trees up-
rooted. Whllo school was In session at
tho Graham school house, the roof wus
blown a distance of 80 feet and the
wulls fell lu. Many pupils were in-

jured. Tho "Sunnyside" school house
was partially blown down, and n num-
ber of tho pupils wuro moro or less in-
jured.

ltonit AVnlied Out.
Coim.ASl), N. Y.,Nov. 24. The storm

here yesterday was unusually severe and
was the heaviest of the year. The
downpour of rain was terrific and was
accompanlod by lightning and a high
wind. Tho was nt Its height at
four in tho afternoon and raged with
undiminished fury for fully half anhour.
Tho streets wero flooded, some being
ankle deep in water. Many country roadt
hovo been temporarily rendered im-
passible, while several washouts havo
moro or less deluyod railway traffic.

Groat linmage at llethlohera, Pa.
Bethlehem, l'a., Nov. 24. The most

sovoro wind nnd rainstorm of the
struck this place at 2:30 yostorday after
noon. Tho wind, which camo tho

t. was terrific in its forco,
and took fences, treos. Signs, telegraph
nud telenhono poles and wires to the
irronnd. Manv houses aro unroofed in
tho country districts along tho Lehlijh
& Lackawanna Railroad and the damage
is very heavy. Telegraphic communlca-tio-

Is almost entirely cut oft In tho vol
ley. .

tVncim Factory llluiv" llotrn.
Youk, Pa., Nov. 24. A terrific storm

visited this vicinity yesterdny afternoon,
llanovor, this county, seemed to bo the
centre of the storm. A number of
dwellings wnredamagod and tho Kotonor
Wntron Works wuro completely uostroy
od. Tho employes wero nil caught in
tho wreck nud wore moro or less ser
iously injured. Howard Carhaugh was
sn lia.llv inlurod that ho died within
short tlmo after his removal the
ruins.

Tlm fitni-- on thu Hudson.
Nyack, N. Y., Nov. 21. A terrific ralu

storm and iralo prevailed along the lower
Hudson lliver yostorday ufturuoou anil
caused much damage to proparty. J.
O. Davidson's steam yacht

'
l'rinoess oud

many smallor craft wero sunk. Tho
steamer Ituleigh, from New York, was
unable to make a landing on the wost
side of tho river, owing to the strong
east wind which threatened to dash her
to pleoss.

Damage at Capo May.
Cape May. N. J., Nov. 24. The

hoavlest blow this fall ocourrel yoster-do- y

oftoruoon. Tho lower deck ot the
oec.tn nler was washed away by the

total wreck and looks as It It had been breakers. Tho surf is beating heavily
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against tho beach at Caps May
and is cutting down the mull.

UNDER A CEMETERY.

A Coal Field that IIui Caused tin I.Ittlo
Couimotlou.

Point,

Wilkesuahhe, Pa., Nov. 21. Forty
years ago Father Fitzslmmons purchased
a beautiful plot of ground on a hillside
in tho northern part of this city for
cemetery. Many of tho early Irish
Bottlers of the vulloy are burled there.
One of tho coal companies has inado
persistant efforts to buy tha coal under
tho cemoterv. but those having relatives
intorrod thero refused to give their con
sent.

Thu comnanv thon gave notice that
they would uppoal to the Courts for tho
nrlvlletto of driving a gangway through
the coal undurnoath tha ceraotery. A
meetlni ot the members ot St, Mary'
congregation was held yesterday, and a
motion to sell the coal under ma cemo
terv was oarrled.

The company say tho bodies on the
surface will not be disturbed, but there
are many who think otherwise.

Awful Deed of an JneanoMan.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 31. Amor II.

Burnett, nu insane man. yesterday with
an axe split open the head ot Frau k
Shields, a young man who wns lying o
n lounge in Burnett's house. Shield
had been sent for to cutlet Uurnutt
Shields died in the nttarnoo n.

A Toreer Arretted.
Nobhibtown, Pa., Nov. 21. Jonathan

II. Qerhurd. a olgar manufacturer ot
Douulass township, be In it short ot
monev to nav his hands forged endorse
ments for 107fi worth ot no to a ou tho
Farmers' National II ink ot Pannsburg.
He was arrested and is uow iu jail.

lloularcd a Dividend.
New York. Nov. 21. Tha board

directors of tho New York, Lake Eri
b Wostern Rail oad held a meeting herd
yostorday. and deolarad a dividend ot
3 per cent, on preferred .stock.

TUNNELLED TWO YEARS.

Tlirfle Convicts tvlni l?4ctpml rruni rUtin
nml Vur ltcciitturd Stiurtly After
Valtun, Wis., Nov. 24. Robert N.

West, John StnK(t and Ferdinand Mack,
the three Ufa convicts .who tunnelled
their wny out of the penltentiiiry nud
were recaptured 24 hpurs Uter, have
just been released from the solitary
cjlls

storm

return. All three men were employed
in the prison wash housj. In the wost
end ot this building Is tho boiler, nt the
south end of which Is a brick wall opon
12 foet deep.

The men began operations on the east
wall of this well about eight feet below
the floor surface. They removed enough
brick to make a square passageway large
enough to permit the passage of a man's
body. They then fastened the removed
brick to a board, making a door which,
when closed, left the wall with every
appearance of undisturbed solidity.
Beginning here they turned east about
four fast, turnod to the north and want
a distance ot six feet, aad than west
directly under the washroom boiler and
through the wall of the house, thence
under the alley to and through ths main
foundation wall ot the workshop lato a
ditch bsnaath the floor made far con
venience In running water and steam
pipes r.boat tht building.

AlUr using tbe full length of trie
ditah they dug undr the shop wall
again, beneath as allay rsadwor, a dls-Ua-

of 40 or 00 fast, and than under
the wall surrouadlag tht prison build-
ings and te the surface and tho out-sid- e

world.
The ma coald work only a few mo

menta at a time consecutively, and they
ware obliged to remove and dispose of
all the dirt and rock ancountarad in the
tunnelling of over 60 feet without
taking it outside the walls or awaken-
ing suspicion.

The three men worked by turns in tbe
tunnel for nearly two years, and
through the administration ot three
wardens. A system of telegraph kept
tho digger informed of the movements
ot prison official! above. Occasionally
the plotters became alarmed, and aban-
doned their work for weeks nt a time.
But fear of the coming of winter and its
attending obstacles in tunnelling iu tho
earth sot them nt their labor with re
newed energy. At last everything was
ready for the escaps.

While the rest of tho prlsonors were
in tho yard at 8 o'clock, the inuriiorers
dropped Into their hole nnd began to
burrow their way to freedom. They
were not missed until the guards made
their roport at 0 o'clock. It was suow-in- g

and raining whan ths murdorors
emerged from tho tunnel. Although
still clad in their prison robes they
struck boldly across tho country. The
snow obliterated their tracks for a time,
but when morning came tbe tracks of
heavy prison shoes were plainly soon in
the slush.

After leaving the prison the fugitives
went north. They circled around tho
town to the oast, and again started
west, for tho purpose of throwing their
pursuors oil tho Bcent. Before 8 o'clock,
and when thoy had covered thlrteon
miles, old man Stagg weakened physi-
cally and sank exhausted by the roadside.
Ho could go uo turthor, and tho question
of leaving him by tho roadside to die or
of being recaptured came up for con
sideration,

West took up Stagg, with tho aid of
Mock, and carried him to the nearest
farmhouse. The grangor was averse to
receiving thom, but Wost had $8, and
for 25 cents each secured shelter for tho
rest of the night. The trio woro nwako
and up at daylight, nnd when they
emerged from tho house thoy found tho
road full of men looking for them, and
without resistance they surrendered.

West had spout 2:2 years In tho prison,
and his work of two years as well as

ot

that of his comrades, with flngor-nall- s

and a worn-ou- t hatchot through hard
cluy and stono walls, wa3 sold for 12
hours of freedom.

Canvaneri at La.t.
Pouuiikeepsir, N. Y., Nov. 21. Tho

Board of County Canvnssors yesterday
afternoon took action giving Flower

is county by 75 majority, and Osboru,
Democratic candidate for Senator, a
majority In the county of lol. Tho
County Clerk declines to attach his
name to the cortiflcato of County Can-

vassers and a Secretury pro torn was np- -

olntod in his place. If tho figures are
adonted for Assemblymon nnd County
Olllcers tliey will elect uussuu luein.; iu
tho First Dlstrlot over Wheeler (Rep.),
and will ulso elect tho Detnocratlo
Connty Treasurer nnd perhnps tho
Khar Iff.

COPYBIbHT IE31

There's nothina left
of Catarrh, wlien vou uso Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Kemeay. wun mo poison
ous, irritating snulis and (strong
cauatio solutions, a good deal s
loft. Thoy may, perhaps, stop it
for a lime, but there's danger of
driving it to tho lungs. Thoy work
on false principles.

But Dr. Saco's Reraody cures it,
no matter how bad tho case, or of
how long standing. Not only Ca
tarrh itsc 1. uut uatarrnai uoauaoue,
Cold in tho Hoad ovory thing
catarrhal in its nature. Tho worst
cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties,
So will vours. You may not bo-

liovo it, but tho proprietors of Dr,
Sacro's Remedy do.

And to prove it thoy mako you
this oiler;

If thoy can't euro
nav vou 8500 iu cash.

you, they'll
it's Dust-

ness proposition from a rcsponsiblo
Louse.

Rut do you think they'd make
it if thoyj and you, couldn't depend
ujiuu umir meuiuiiiu i

a

Van mouwv&h &acoa
is specially commended to sufferers from Indigestion,

'Tn. t.i 1. i- -i: i xt ,w i vv it. k iiiiiii. i i i n i vm riitmtr.tj ......v.n J ...fct U11U II UkllLIUU.1i
Ida II. H' '" milj'mi"1""

Left SOn.OOO ton Colloco.
Boston, Nov. 21. Tho will of Charles

V. Spenr of Oberlln, O., who died re-

cently In Constantinople, Turkey,
which was filed for probato yesterday at
Dodham, bequoaths $15,000 to Oberlln
College, Oberlln, O. , under certain con-
ditions, and makes u nnmbar ot smaller
bequests to missionary societies of sums
ranging from $5,000 to $10,000.

PENNSYLVANIA BRIEF8.

George Duffiold Slnymakor, operator
of large stone quarries near Lancaster,
Fa., aud at Wilmington, Del., Is dead,
aged 13 years.

Mrs. W. F. Carpenter, a Johnstown
woman, has baen arrested for wielding
a baseball bat on the head of M. J.

who was trying to collect a
bill.

After receiving a $190 pension cheek
at th Eaeion postoffice, Magdalena
Hurley, a woman ot 70 years, mysteri-
ously disappeared aad haa Bel bean
scan sine.

Struck by a traia that shattered hi
buggy and tossed bira a red r two head-
foremost, Uorg Byerly, ot
jMnaelt, gat up and walked away for
a dootor.

Many of the political friend ef Hon.
Robert R. Wright la Lahlgh County are
preparing to urge upon Got. Pottijoa the
eminent fitness of Mr. Wright as a suc-
cessor to the late J udge Clark upon the
Supreme Bench.

AN ORDINANCE !

AN OKUINANOK to amend nn ordi-
nance pawed on tlio !lrd day of February, A.
1). 1V.U, entitled "An Ordinance conferring on
tiio Malianoy City, Hhenandoah, Cllrardvlllo
mid Aslilacd Hallway Company tbe rlisht to
bulld'and operate nn electric railway on cer-
tain siroetn In tlio Uorouirti of (Shenandoah,"

II,- it Ordained, By tlio Town Council of the
liorougli of Bhennndoali, and It is hereby or-

dained by the authority or the same, that the
ordinance of Slid borough heretofore passed
ou tho tulrd day ot February, A. V. 181)1, re-
lating to "An ordinance conferring on tho
Malianoy r'ity1nhonandoah, Olrardvlllea d
Ashland rttreet Itnllway Compauy' tho right
to build and operate an electric railway on
(rialn streets In the Borough of Shenan-
doah," bo

Amended, And Is hereby amendedby chang
Inn the words "Mango rail" In nald ordlnanco
to tho words "T rail," ana that the said ordl- -

nnnpn tin
Furthermore Amended, And is hereby

amended by changing the guagoot tractt In
said ordinance from five feet two and one-hai-

Inches (5 R.2Yjlu.)to the guano or rour rcet
eliht. aiirl M ft Hiln.l.

l'rcniidrd. That the said "Mutunny City.
Hlifiiiandnali. tllrftrdvlllo nnd Afthlam reircet i

liailway uoinpany," wiinin iwoivei.zjmonms
from the completion or said railway, shall re-
move tho said "Trull" and substitute tho
"llsugorall" if the said "T rati" shall prove to
be untntMactory and unacceptable to the said
Town uonncii; nun

1rx,rittnl Wurthmninre. That the Bald "Ma- -

hanoy city,Bhenandoah,01rardvllleand Ash-
land Ktreet Hallway Company" shall accept
tho provisions ot tins oiuinnoco wuuin wn
ilOl flnvs fr.im Ilia thereof.

Knaciea au i iiassea into un uriiiuiiiivunt
Bhenandoah, i., the fifth day ot November,
A, U. l&'Jl,

A. n. un uij,
Pres. of Town Council.

JAB. I). LBSSIG,
Chief Burgess.

W. J. POltTZ,
lW2-10- t Town Clerk.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
Marriage licenses nna legal claims

promptly attended to.

General Fire Insurance Business. Ucpresenti
tne Northwestern i .ire uo.

Orficn-Muldoo- n's hnlldlnii, corner Centre
and woituts., Bheuandoaii, rn.

flood Hroperties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double frame dwelling hnnse

store and restaurant, on Kait i.entre Bt.
2. A dwelling and rostaurant on Kast Centre

ftl.rrt.it.
3. Kenliablo property on curuer Centre and

Jnrdm streets, for business

4. A two story double trarae dwelling, on
Weftt I.lovd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre

6. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner ot
Coal and Chestnut streets Htoro room In
one.
Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, with n large at tho roar.
Three two-stor- y double frame
corner or ruoya ana tjuoeri sireeis.

EATHER SHOE FIHDI11GS

3?. j. axiBjfv :ersr,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Largo and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. CENTRE

Ferguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH, PA.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andchcapcet stock in town.

Artistic Painting, Graining Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
103.6m 221 W. Centro Bt., BHENANDOAH

CHRIS. BOSSLEll'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Cigars, tic.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will lie pleased to meet the wants I

01 ins menus ana ine puouc in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

U POMJtBOV,J
Will Yi.tsrH't'trll-"- lorser lfslaa&40atw

aimrBaiin.i.oiijily
HI

Lohigli Valley Railroad.
ABaAUOKMKfiT OP PASSISNOKB TKAINB.

16, 1891.
I'OHiWDBer trains will leave Bhenaudoah for

Mauch Chunk, Lehlphton, Hlatlngton,
Allenlotvn. Bethlehem, Easton, I'hlladclplilaand New York at 6.47, 7.40, 8.03 a.m.,

1152,3.10, 5.2 p. m.
For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap andrttroudsliurg at 5.47, a. m., and 6.28 p. m.
trot iJimbertviiieana-Trenton- , H.08 a, m..,
fur tt iiimj iihv6U it iiaes-uarr- e ana Jrliu-to-

6.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10 and 658 r. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41a. m., 3.10 and 5.28

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca-- , and and Lyons

10.41 a. m., and 6.28 p. m.
For Lacoyvllle, Towanrta. Hayre, Waverly,

ElmLra, Rochester, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m.

For Klintra and the West via Halamanca at
3.10 p. m.

For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Weatberly and Fenn Haven Junottonnt 6.47,7.40, 9,08 a. in. and 12.52, 8.10 and
5.28 p, ra.

For Jeanesvllle, Levlslon nnd Heave)
Meadow, 7.40, 9,08 a. in. and 52H p. m,

ForBcrantonat6.47 9.08, 10.41a. m. 8 10 and
6:28 p. m.

For Brook. Jeddo, Drlfton and Free-lan-

at 6.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 1062 8.10 and
626 p. rn.

For Quakake nt 6,47 and 9.03 a. m., nnd
3.10 o. ra

For Wlfeans, Gllberton and Fraokvllla at
6.60 and 8.62a m and 4.10p.m.

For Ynttisvllle, Mabanoy City and- Delat.,
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 3.10,6.20, 8.03,
9.21 and 10.27 p. ra.

For Lost Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashland
4.'--7. 7.48.8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 8.85,
8.10 and 9.14 p. m.

For Uarkwater, Ut. Clair and Pottflvllle.
550 ;.40, 8.02. 10.40 a. m., 1X52,3.10,4.10, 5.28 and
p.m. ,

For Buck Mountain, New Bostou and
Morea, 7.40, 9.03, 10.11 a. it,., 122, 3.10, 6.23 and
8.03 p. mr

For llaven Hun, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Uhamokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40
tint 8.08 p. m.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah,
ISa IXM a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arriving
at Bhenaudoah, 9.05 a. m., 12J52, 3.10, 5.2j and
11.15 p. ra.

BUN DAY TKAINB.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle and Ashland,

8.50. 0.10 11.35 n. m.. 2.4S t). m.
For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and I'ottsvlllf,

o.uu, tvw a. m z.ta p. m
For Yatesvllle, Malianoy city and Delano,

4.1)0, 11.35 a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.
For Lofty, Audenrled and Uazloton, 8.0C

a m 1.40 p. m:
For Jlauch Chunk. Lehlghton, Blatlngton,

OatAsauqua, Allentown, lfethlenem, Eastoi
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m;

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
E. B. BYINGTON,

Uen'l Pass. Agt., Bothlehun.

First National Bank

TIIGitTRG IIUXI.3irJt3,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leiscnrmq, Cashier,

9. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Real Estate, Collection ami Insurance Agoncy open uaiiy From 9 to 3.
insurance

suitable

street.

warehouse
buildings

and

ST.,

and

Ales,

NOV

Geneva

Bullalo,

Ilar.le

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

ttl on HuvliijfU DcpoHltH.

Pi

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

AVUl promptly relievo the most dls
trcwlug codo of Acute or Chronic

or Gout, lly ftrlctly obnerviug
the directions, it will euro you lerniun.

Unlike the numerous preparations that Bool
the country, tbU medicine li pecttj for tho
varolii forina tt rhtumatlim only, md cot la

b any tcnie a "rur tit." Uua bottle iuaka
a atUfaotorr ImnrcatloD on tba lyntcra. aurl

la connection lth ths iilU, convince th auffcrrr that
tha proper remedy bai been found. You aretarueatlj ra
euwted to teat the wcrtU of'

iK U OUT'S KllinjMATIO KEMKDY,
a tta valuable propei ties are enaoned by bundrtde or tne

tuoit flattering taitlmonlali.
uniy tegeiauie inircnienu, rtmariabie ror tneir euratiTi

uowera. are men id ina nianuiaciur n jvnuui a
UUCUMAT1U HKMKDY.

tl.CO Per Ecttli. 6 SstUes, 5.C0. TVli, 5 Cts. B:i.
ii your iiorcBfltprr aoei uoi accp it. pen w ma

manufacturer, aud you reoelva ft br mall.

3037 Market fjtroct, l'lillad'a, ra.

People's Oyster Bay
EfMN nniLTJINO,

Z2 32. Centre St., Slicunndoali
CIIAS. C. GUISE, Props.

OIlTSTIEIRS
Itiw, Htewed, Boalloped, l'Anuedor

Fried to order. Families supplied
at their house with the best oysters
tne inarsei unoras.

All Orders Promptly Filled.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily,
Aline line of Choice OHOCEUIES

Nuts and Candles, -

Poultry of all Kinds.
Sir. Costlet receives his crcen truck dally

from the city markets, which Is a guarantee
10 ins customers inai mey win receive iresn
gooaswiien uuyicgirom mm,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

ao E. CENTRE BT. , SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears alwavs on hand.
Alio ueat leiiiperoace uriu&a.

Philadolphiaand K9ading Eailroad
Time ToMe 4n egeei A'op. IIS 1801

:iA!NS LEAVE SUENANDOAD AS FOLLOWS

Kor NTAUf Vnrlc via VIiIIojIaI nhin. xsrA)t iitivsi
2,10 5.25,, 7.20 it. m. aud 12 95 2.50 nnd 5.LI

jn. oanafty B.1U nnd 7.4U ft. m. For New
vla Mauch Chunk, wes days, 5.20.

j, tt. iu, nuu xi.t nun irw n. m.
OT ilftft J I tier ami Plil1iu1lViii1a w.V- Aavm.

2.10, ii5, 7.30, n. m., 12,35 2.W and 5.06 p;in
4MUtt. ,.iv hliu r.15 11. HI,, p. ra,

arriibnrc, week days, 2.10,7,20 n. m,i
For Allentown, wCok days, 7.20 i. m., 12.311

.to p. m.
12.80 3.60 and 6.5a p.m. Uandny, 2.10 and 7.48

, m.. 4.30 n.m.
For Tamanna nnd Mahanoy City, weekdiyg, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.3 2.60 and 6.58

ira. Bnnday, 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p. m.
Additional tor Mahanoy City, week days 7.00p.m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days,
730a. m., 2.50 p.m.

ror w iiuamspori, ounnuryana lyewunnrg,
eek days, 3.25, 7.20 and 110 a. m 1.85, 7.00
m. Bnnday u. m., 3.05 p. m.

Kor Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10 8.25,
25. 7.20 and 11.30 a.m.. 12.H5. 1.35. !! fin km

7.00 anO D.25, n. m. Bunday, 2 10, 8.25 and 7.48a, m. 3.05. 4.30 n.m.
Kor Glrardvllle (Kappabannook Bullion)

k days, 2.10, 3.23, 6JO, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.,
12.35, 1 35 150, 6,55, 7.00 and 9.25. p. m. Bunday,
M0 3 ), 7.48 a. m 8.05, 4.30 p. m.
3 25,5.25,7,20, 11.80 a. m .35, 7.00 and V.ii

ua. Bunday 3.25. 7 48 a. m.. 8.05 n. m.tjiainh irrm hiivnantviaii,
lAiave iibw iotk via week

lays, 7.45 a. m 1.80, 4.00. 7.80 p. m 12.11
uu unnuay, o.uu p.m., 12.15 nlguu
&AVO Nev York via Mannh nhnntr. wmV

1rH. 4Q. 8.45 a. ra.. 1.00 and tLSTi n.m. Hun.
day, 7.00 a. m.

Ijmt9 Philadelphia, wees: days, 4.10, and
10.03 a. to. 4.00 and 8.00 p. m.. from Broad

nd Callowlull and 8.35 a. m. and 11.80 p. m.
from 9th and tlTtcn Bunday 9.05 a.
m. ll.SU p. m. trcm tith ane Wren.

jjoave iieaaiac, wosk dayr., 1.33. 7.10, 10.0a
and lLfM a.m., 5.55, 7.67 p.m. Bunday 1JJ5 nnd
10.48 a. m.

liuvo potuviue, week days, 8.40, 7.40 a. m.,
X30. C.11 x. m. flundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. rn. and

106 j, m.
ixave Tcmaqun, week days, 8.20, 8.48 and

1 .2) a. ni.. 1.21. 7.13. nnd 9.13 v. m. Bunday 8.20
7.43 1 m. and 2.50 p. rn.

ieavo Malianoy Ulty, wock days, 3.40, 9.18
nd 11.47 a. m L61, T.l" -- wlV.U p.m. Bun.

lay, 3.43,8.17 a. m 8J1 p. in.
Leave Mahanov Plane, week days. 4.00

J', 9.35. HA9a. m.,1.05, 2.08. 68.7.57, and
"i.iwo. m. Bundar2.4J. 4.00. and 8.27. a. m.
3 37, 5.01, p. m.

ioavo uiraruviue inappaaunniicK ouibiuui
rexk days, 2.47. 4.07,-6- and 9.41 a. m., 12.05,
.12, 5.28, 82, 8.0J and 10.00 p. m. Bunday, 2,47,
.0 , 8.33 a. m. S.41, 6.17 p. m.
Loavo WlUiamsport, week days, 8.80,9.45 and

1.1x5 a. m. 8.85 and 11.15 p. m. Bunday 11.15
, m.
For Baltimore, Washington and tbe west
la B. fc O. It. 11., through trains leave Ulrnrd
VVll.O DIMUU11, A II1UIUMUU1I I a U. A.. AM

4.16,801 nnd 11.27 a. m., 1.84, 4.24, 6.55 an i
7 13 p. m. Bunday, 8.55 3.02 11.27 a, m 8.56
6 12 and 7.13 p. m.

atiaAtio un x uiviaiun.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut titroet Wunrf

kul Ht.rpjit Whhrr. r' "

Vov Atlnutlc Cltv. ' 0
Week-day- s Express,9.00 a. m. 2.00, 4.(Hi,i.

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m. and 5. CO,

p. m.
Bundayg. Express, 9.00 n. ra. Acoom

run i atIon, 8.00 a. ra. and 4.30 p. in.
Ketnrnlng, leave Atlantic City, depot ,

UUullo and Arkansas avenues. Woek-da- j s V
Eipress, 7.30, 9.00 a. ra. and 1.00, p. m.

a. m. and 4.30 p. in. Bun-day- s

Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

U. U. HANCOCK, Gen'l Paas'r Agt.
.S. A. MoLKOD. Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

division,
.t and after September 1 1301, trattit will teat

Bhetiutuioah at follows:
For Wlgcan, Ollbeitou, Frackvlllo, New

:8tle, Ut. Clair, and way points, fJ.IX), 9.19
m and 4.15 p m,
Hundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3,10pm.
For rottBvllle. 8.0U, V.1U a m and 1. 15 p ra.
uunuays, iw, u.su a zu ami a.iu p m,
For Heading, 6.00, a m and'4.16 piiu
Uundays, 600, 9.10 a. m. and 8.10 pin.
V'or rottstown, Fhoenixyille, Korrlstown
nd Phlladelnhla (Broad street statloni. 6.00.

a. rn. and 4.15 p m woat days
uunuays, um, v.iu amaaupmi
Trains leave Frackvllio lor Uhenandoah at

10.43 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p in. Sundays,
11.13 a m and 5.40 p m.

brave Foitiivllle for Dhcnandoah, 10.16 and
11.48, a ra 7.15, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 10.40 a m
i,15p m.

leave Philadelphia (Broad street Hlntlon),
for Vottsvillo and Bhenandoah, 6.57, 8.3a m
4. 10 and 7,00 p m week days. Bunday fi.CO, and
9.S3 am

r'or Now York, S.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.86, 8.50, 7.80,
.iJJB.su, j.60, ll.OOand 11.14, 11.35 am. 12.00 noon,

2.80, 3.21), 4.02 5, ti, 0.2), 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00 'im, 12.01 night.u ........ o nn t rK An e OR D 11 u on it 1.1.
fix nriuunj,) ' it.uv. o.lf I

AA.O 111. UUU A 1, l.t, A.V, V. IIUlllCU,
4.an), 5.2-i- , B 2). li.i , ,n i. ,t j ,a and 12.01 night,

For Bea Olrt. Long Branch and Intermediate
stations (J.50, and 11.30 u. in., 3.30, 1. 00 p. in.
week days. Huuday-- i 8 25 u, m.

For llaltlraoro and SV'aslilngton, 3.60. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4 11, 0 57,7.10 p.tn and 12 03
uigui aauy uua 31, iu.-- u u. iu., i- - it iiuniiea
express with dining car to Italtlm ire) 1.30, 3.4(1
p. m. we k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weoa d iys, 5.03, 11.80 p. m. dally.

For llichmoud, 7 20 a.m. aud 12.03 nltlit
dally, 130p iu, daily, except Muad.ty.

truiltxtve Hirrisbnii; .or rliisoure and
ue west every day aliS.'Wu-i- 3.10 a m and
.0 J tllmltod) and 3.10. 8 30, 0.35 p m. Way for

AJtoona .i m and I. to p oi overy day.
For l'lltsburg only, 11.20 a m dally aad 10.XJ
iu week days.
--evo uunburv for Wllliamsport. Klmlra.
.nandalgua, llocheiter, Knttaloand fllagara
una, o.iu am nauy, ana i. pai wees aayo,

Mr vntklns, 6.30 p m wook days.
not ana lniermcaiat points, o.m am..

laity. For 1OOR llaven, 5.10, and 9.56 a m.
1.42 and 6.30 p. m. week days. For

t jnova 5.10 a m 1.42 and 5,30 p m week days,
ina. mMnunavs.
lAB. IS. I'CUH, J. 11. WOOD,

Oo. Maii'r Oau. I'ass Ant.

A NOKTHEKN K. K.yiLIIINQTON
umc laote m eueci May, iv, aowi.

Trains leave Readfutr IP. & It. statloni for
Gibraltar, Beyfert, Blrasboro, Joanna, Bprlng.
neia, waynesourg Junciion, uoaiesviiie,vvesiH).nA.rn..l T..nA,An II A.t Tntinllnn
Wilmington and Intermediate stations, dally
except Bunday, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.15
p. m. nuauay only ai o.vo p. m.

For Warwick, HUl'eters and Intermediate
stations, dally except Bunday, at U.20 a.m., and
a.m p. m. Duuuay oniy e.io a. ra.

For Blrdsboro and Intermediate sUUlo9Vi
Saturday only, at 12 ra. u?I'or isaiiimore auu wusuiogiou iu. ck u. av
lt.1 dally except Bunday at 6.25 and 8.30 a. m,
and 3.15 p. m. Bunday only at 3.05 p. in.

Trains arrive at Heading (P. & It. station)
from Wilmington, U, & O. Junction, Mont- -
cnuuin, unauusiora junciion, wesi vnesier,
Lenape, Coatesvllls, Wayneeburg Junction,
Bprlngfleld.Joanna, Blrdsboro, GiBraltar.Bey.
fen aud Intermediate stations, dally except
Bunday at 10.20 a. m. 5.52 and 8.17 p. m. Bun.
aay oniy at u.zi a. m.

FromBt. Peters, Warwick and intermediate
stations, dally except Bunday, at 8.21 a. m.
and 2.25 p.m. Bunday only at 8 p. m.

From Blrdsboro ana intermediate stations,
Saturday bnly at 1.40 p. m.

From Washington and Baltimore, dally ex- -

cept Bunday, 10 20 a. m. 5.52 and 8.17 p. m.
Hundav only at 11.21 a. m.

bu w w nia iiiiiuu, uen-- i rnss. aei.
A. Q. iloOAUBlAAISll, Bupt.

John R. Coyle.
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFJSTIOE Hkddai.i.'s Boildino,

Cor. Main and Ctntre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

I A two and one-ha- lf story double frame
unciuuB uuuop. wuu HL.ire-riHj- attaurant. Located on Kast Centre sti

8 A valuable property located on BouthrlilJ ,
din street. CTS

3 Bevon dwelling houses at the corner of (hi
bert and Lloyd streets. QoodlnvesUnent,
Terms reasonable.


